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NOTICE TO CAPTAINS

ToircntXG at

The Sandwich Islands.
npiIE CXDEKSIfi-VEI- J YtTLX CITE A FXBKT
j. iii nut j toe

Following Live Landed Here
Namely:

A Lion and Lioness or Cubs,
A Spotted Leopard,

A Tiger,
A Varletylof Deer,

A Zebra,
BESIDES

ANYTHING ALIVE, RARE OR ATTRACTIVE
to

JOIJJf TJTOJIAS
AU im Joan Fernandez Villi, Ttnsisa VaCty.

ESTABLISHED, 1851

FOR SALE WHOLESALE OH RETAIL,

AT

Queen Street Wharf !

VARIETY OF GOODS!
--SUITABLE FOI- t-

LAUNDRY! Island Trade. Islands the Pgcific

clnKatleUetlon
MTTERMS

Patronage

Bsfigis

TveWKnr4
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fttrnlabedormiramlahed.

Animals
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Shirts of every kind and Quality,
SQki, Piinti,

Gum. Pittcli,
Powder, Sht, Cap.,

CUTLERY OP EVERY KIND,
.ltd rary initabV fcr Tradine pnrpoiti, FUblsg

Twine, ie., Ao.

Whalemen's Inflts and Outfits!
Ancliom, Clinin,

VTira Hope. nobbuek' Paint. Unbhuck'l BoIUd Oil,
Turpi.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS!

PrU mil Boj

Cargo of Hanila Eope, eaticg's patent,
BtS JUST LAX-E- D.

OOWKER-- KEROSENE CARD MATCHES

AU tlie Curd MaXhts ta write per Syren.

PORTLAND CEMENT

tba Britirh GoTernnieal ; andnlll, arhon uiej. remain
firm at a rk. while the other limit will, wl en muit
wanted, be funnd fell f Ei.uret. and tbt Unit emp-
ty, at s moat ineonrenietit time.

Til ERE ALSO THE LATEST INVESTED

YANKEE RAT-TRA- P

Ztetall Prlee S 00 Each.
TMl trap beau all tba pnCt. tnd one of mire

eanrht an old fi.nr-lrrce- d rat the other trant cold
oat etch. It at a I.adif ' Seminary ; and there
i' great jy orer event. The rat un-

der JO yeara of age.

My sons J. T. WATEBHOTJSE, jr.,
H. T7ATERH0USE,

Attend to the bo.ineit, and will trre coitemert
TUE VERY BEST

AXD MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

Conntry Order- - InTd.
JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE

ON SALEAT No. 10
A Great Variety of Goods !

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Sxxita.lle for Ja.dies !
wrrn

A Ve7 Choice Selection new Due !

VIA SAX FRAXCISCO, I.NCLUDIXO
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Notice.
I HEREBY GIVE JfOTICE THAT I WIT.E

aycodcou contracted in my case wlUioot mr It-- t
order. s. . vweoK.

Uocolals, XGt I, liTJ. au Sa
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Uii. 1 1 JLa 1 Vj-A-

-J -- JXJLi a prticiical nuthoil of giving asMstance j wealth of tlie Wvsl seeking a market
' Khiiibnilders. But Uonirress utterlv tailed. I alone: the seaboard and across the Atlan- -

iron. siiipiaUUinc In the United 1 went to Europe when I beliveil Con- - tie, and wooden vessels without number
States. gress was sick of the matter, and 1 was pour in their cargoes as the continual

iVcmdermi Progre.. of the Datinrta. right in my siippobiiioii. I went along droppings from plenty's horn. Along our
the Clyde, and there I learned the art of coasts and up our nvers iollow in Fpeedy

rn u..x.T.jn.aiofComerj shipbuilding as the English developed it ourse almost as numerous as the swallows
Tho war of and the destruction ainee I built chips. I left the masters and all kinds of large and small ciatt, wood
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tion, and the advanced pneo of matenals twQnA eSH.nl;a, 1Millls i vClCi ,iavigabIo rivers, were built in this coun- -
and labor consequent ujKin a jirotcctive from my mind all machinery that had not It was not so iu the days when we
tariff, drove the magnificent American .improvements of value on ii, and remein- - were looked upon as a great fhiphuiltling
wooden clipper ship irom tbc sea and put bered the new and most approved ma- - nation. Vt-Bs- t Is were not built wherever
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shipbmlders became ship chandlers, and clinerj.) a I came back determined to uage on the Kocks and in ihe water then,
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it wr me sunuia to mat tlie
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OUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

fl GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E I

Vli! Sance Pani, Fry Pant, Tea Ktttlri, Iron Pott and iTnrnace Boiler,

. Galraiilxed Iron Tnl from 14 to SO Incbet;

GalriDlxrd Irnn Backed, 10, It, 13, IS Incliei,

Gam, Ittflr, Ptitoli, Cap, Catrldfref, Po-d- er, Shot and Ualta.

Seine Twine and Wrapping Fish Hooka and TisK lines

KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS!

Downer's aiid Bevoc's best Kcrcscne Oil;

DIRECT THEIR FACTORIES. EXPECTED AnntVH
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HUBBUCK'S BEST PAINTS AND OILS!
Just Beceived. tho Iargeit and Best Assortment in tho Market.

Brushes of every kind and quality,

Immediately.

Byam's

PURE MANILA AND ZEALAND CORDAGE,

Sits, Bridles and Spars, Hale Collars and Hames,

Ox Chains. Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

Bar and Iron. Wrought Has,.T7
Cut and Wrought Spikes

former Tow Gfobds
urW..hbnrn Kept.

tug .cci.m.- - the

wages

decade

tedatnrer

Along

Concrete Block, Nos. 95 and King Street, Honolulu.
4S'-3- m DILLINCHAfW & CO.

Nifcio3.
I.T. ATt- -i rtE-ET- IT --TAifvrn

fhri0f 'aida. for aat or tn b remnveil from
ua, omxtz lrom W tr--t L

nonolnln. Sept. Mth. int. s?.- -t

JUST RECEIVED
PER BARK

R. C.Wylie. 116 days from Bremen!
AI FOIt nali: y

H.HACKFELD&Co.,
A riHE A8.0BTST OP

ENGLISH PRINTS!
New .Stylea.

ffAVT Bra us?ris, vrnrrE lo.o
Brown Cottons. Blue Cottona. run. mitnn nmi
Etrlpcd Tleklre, Hickory Stripes,
Woolen Blankets, Vlctirla Lawns,
Ltoen and Cotton Kceetfcf. WaUrproof eda,

emit. Linen and Cotton UamSkerchl .fs.

Laoo --vraaatliias,
Linen, Cotton and Fancy Flannel dhlru.

lilctory abirta,iterljiooud Cotton tudrthlrta, bocka and Stockinet.
Mosquito .VelUnf, Ittlot.

a.v AssonraicxT or
VIM CLUTUS. BLCkSKIaXS.

Cass.meres, Bedford Cord,
Italian Clotli, Liniug-- , &c, &c..

FOU TAlLOlto' Lb

?1I1 U VXl.it.Y !
Lnbla i Eitrucu, Lun de Cu.ogue, acuMar Oil, OU fbllo- -

t.Va.C leUCr fl aeC , X . A UaJkatU-- lt.

Fancy Black Jet Ornaments,
ar uiuki iifo-cae- a. c.

EflGLlbH bAUULt'., Ab'b'U QUALITIES.
- rw'V,

Aatorted (.ua--ua ut i.uipa, x x eiwe,
ar't'.uc AiiUtUtU v.uii-i.ii.- m.

Tine Silver Plated Kuives, Porits, Eonp
au Aea -- puous,

A FLXL, A.VOItA.T OF

?1. CloTlilne: !
fclUc LmhreUaa and parasolj.
o.ut uUjul ui- -) k- -J Colored d OiT.a,ItaUwriytUkia,

Wines, Liquors. &c.
Iforweelaii. firman and Enf dan Ale, In q rta and pints.. . .." u J MUUJ MWLCUmi Ill IT.IU,
lihiuv Wiue, OL. lo rrwu caea and buakals.
Aicuuo. la x on avljuhua aut In t xauqp. Una.

A EAItUi; OF
FRENCH,

ENGLISH AND GERMAN GROCERIES!
H.bbock'e Rett Boiled Linseed on,
ltnbbnck'a Beat White Lead and white zinc.
Black Paint. Bed Lead, Hal ochre. YtUavr Ochre.Wax and Stearlne UUea, .ItnmaiineJUue.
Caustic Horla, Lau. l'aJm OIL

HARDWARE,
C. a Irore. Oalvanttrd Iron Bacteta. LcnUmj tM Lamp,
Perforated Braaa, OalranHed and fim n-- ,. naetVla.
E,rf-- lo ILet5r "T". Sctaora and Pen and Pocket"" "" oitra. ratent --Irtal.n putea assorted, Tenebis; Wire. HoopUnnii V.n.o r ... . 1. ... s,, ijaiuoa
Fine China Breakfast & Sets,

Tumblers, rino Toilet Sets.
A OP--

TARREO RUSSIAN CORDAGE. SPUNYARN
LOO LINES, FLAG LETEd, c

leop and Flax Fackx.
Wrappme Paper,

Market Exilci is.
Aa Assorts'! erNunibnrjrTojs, I. R. Balls

Accordoons and Harmonicas.
Cold Borde . Fire Car and Tire Brick

Klatea, oak Boau for Coasters
Xew and Shook,
Petroleum Barrels forTaUo Contalnera '

Havana & German Cigars !
. -- t cu. sc.

ttC, Ac Ac
Ac, dr..

e., c
Ac

tc.

H. HACKFELD ft Co.

8 Card Hatches, on hand and to irriyo
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THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

Printing EstabUsIimeut
. 1

Possesses a good assortment of

JOB PHIKTI1.G TYPE,

Well adapted to Hinting cf

FOSTERS OF ANY SIZE!

EITHER IX TZAIX OR

4h 4
. o y-- Ool '?s .

BUSINESS,
.' ' VISITING, and

WEDDING CARDS:

'" ' ?3X2,,rI..ijS;!
HOTEL BILLS OF FARE: -

BALL TICKETS,

i CIRCULARS,

ENVELOPES, . :i
LA BL'ANKSf .

receipts:,

'BOOKS and PAMPHLETS, ,
--LDIISTEniAL REPORTS --

LAWYERS' BRIEFS, i

CATALOGUES,. , .

PROGRASDIES,

NEWSPAPERS
&e.,,ic;y;?.

UaTinj looj enjoyed tbe eoD-de- aad patrons;
of the pnblla in my business transaetions'l tale tbla .

opportunity ta rttarn mj Ibsnks for farorf, and
respectfully ask a eoatlnaance of tbe lame.

II. M. IVIIJX-E- V.- -
, ft

Proprietor.
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